Sports Scholarship Reports

Sports scholars will receive a termly review and a report at the end of each academic year which will record all sporting achievements during the course of the year and provide a record of the clubs/sporting activities and events that have been attended.

As always we are keen to be kept up to date with the sporting achievements of our students outside of school and invite you to email these to: Ms V Turner, Director of Sport, Health & Recreation at: pe@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

EXPECTATIONS OF A SPORTS SCHOLAR....

At Kingsdale Foundation School we have high expectations for all our students and it is expected that our scholars demonstrate these at all times.

Sports Scholars are required to:
- Attend every PE lesson/sports session with the correct full school PE kit.
- Complete all PE class work/homework on time and to a satisfactory standard
- Attend a minimum of two sports workshops during the course of the academic year
- Represent the school in at least one sporting activity during the course of the academic year
- Act as a positive ambassador for the school and faculty at all times
- All Sports Scholars are expected to study sport as an exam subject at GCSE

Department of Sport, Health & Recreation Website...

For further information regarding our extensive extra-curricular programme, fixtures, match reports and student achievements please follow the link on our PE page on the school website or visit:

http://www.kingsdaleschoolsports.org.uk

2019 - 2020

ACHIEVES EXCELLENCE, DEVELOPS PERFORMANCE, PROMOTES ENJOYMENT
Programme 2019 / 2020

During the course of the academic year scholars will be invited to attend sports workshops designed to raise levels of performance whilst developing their knowledge and understanding in related areas. Sessions will take place during curriculum time and parental authorisation will be required should scholars wish to attend. Scholars will be assessed at the end of each workshop and awarded a certificate to mark their attendance. Please be advised that, to minimise impact on other curriculum areas, sports scholars will only be permitted to attend one session each half term. Sessions will be led by specialist staff from within and outside of the department as well as outside speakers or coaches. Below are some of the workshops, which are scheduled to run during 2019/2020.

**PROPOSED SPORTS SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHOPS 2019/2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Badminton workshop and trips to International matches</th>
<th>Rugby workshops and trips to Twickenham</th>
<th>Netball workshops from visiting national coaches / Yoga</th>
<th>Track &amp; Field Athletics - visiting coach</th>
<th>Cricket workshops and trips to International events / Hockey Masterclass</th>
<th>Basketball workshops with visiting specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dance / Laban Dance Company workshops, Royal Academy of Dance sessions</td>
<td>BMX Bike Skills - Off site sessions / Mountain Bikes sessions</td>
<td>Football workshops &amp; trials at premiership clubs</td>
<td>Careers in sport trip to London event (Key Stages 4&amp;5)</td>
<td>Sport scholars representation at borough leadership events</td>
<td>Trampoline workshop with on site specialist / Martial Arts Master class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORTS COACHING**
Scholar’s only coaching sessions take place weekly. Sessions take place before and after school in addition to our existing extensive extra-curricular sports programme. With changes to the PE National Curriculum now having come into effect, these sessions will encourage scholars to experience competitive sporting settings both within, and outside of, their current specialist areas, whilst developing their levels of performance and knowledge. Letters for those scholars wishing to attend are available from the Sports Department.

**LEADERSHIP COURSES**
Leadership opportunities are available to scholars during the course of the academic year both within school and at outside events. The Sports Department also offers students the opportunity to take part in vocational leadership qualifications including the Young Leader Awards, Dance Leaders Award and support with Level 1 & 2 coaching awards.

Further details are available from the Sports Department at: pe@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk